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Mute Florence Hyde of Kansas City, 
meld of honor, wore a gown of cloth 
of gold, with a bead-dre** of etrnnde 
of thle material braided Into a coro- 

net. She carried a great »h*af of e«e 

ter lllle’ 
Misses Rleanor PurKley and Claire 

Daugherty wore white crepe d« chine 
gown*, till which golden wheat wna 

embroidered; elds train* of the silk 
were veiled In a golden me*h which 
formed girdle*. They too carried ea* 

ter lillee. and worn gold hose with 
white slipper* Their headdress** 
were simitar to the coronet worn by 
Mlia Hyde. 

I.lttl* Ml*a Becky Peters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Betere. was 

flower girl, carrying a basket of 
pink rose*. She wore a whit# organ- 
dy frock embroidered In French knot*. 

The Reverend Edwin Hart Jenk* 
performed the ceremony, at 8:30. For 
(lie half hour preceding Mr*. Doulse 
bhittuck Zabrtekle had given an or- 

gan program. 
Donald Shepard served hie brother 

n* best men. Groomsmen Included 
Dave Caldwell, Paul Shirley, Dr. Her- 
bert Davie, James Connell, and u*h- 
ere, Denman Kountae and Phillip 
l>ewn#. Douglas Peter* wa* master 
uf ceremonies. 

Following the wedding a email re- 

ception w-ae given In Fntracre*. Mrs. 
Jmleon was stunning In powder blue 
embroidered In pastel beads, and Mr*. 
Shepard In a beaded gown of whit*. 

^ T/ifer Mr. Shepard and hi* hrlda left 
for two weeks at the Broadmoor, Col- 
orado Springs. Mr*. Shepard wore a 

golng-away costume of French fdue, 
< utteur of French blue, with a Jaunty 
■ nort cape to match. 

“Pinafore” Gant Honors 
Bridegroom Member. 

• 'Italic* Huber, baritone, who sp- 
reared In tha opera "Pinafore," pre- 
i'tiled Monday night ft the tiayeiy 
theater by th* music department of 

<ihe Omaha Woman's club, was given 
.. wrought Iron bridge lamp by mem- 
beia of th* rftt.f Ills in ullage to 
I <ai A lie* Raymond, daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs fleorge Francis of Houth 
<>r alia, had taken place the Thursday 
m ei edlng. 

Sacred Heart Alumnae. 
Alumnus of Hatred Heart High 

school wilt give a. deuce and card 
party, Thursday, May 1, at th* Bur 
gees Nash tea room. Th* committee 
In harge of the dnnee. Includes Mias'1/ 
Peg Maher, Bernice Burk* and Mrs. 

'•iem Finney. Miss Mary Cunning 
ham he* charge of th* table* for 
b gh five. Reservation* should b» 
tn ide with Miss Ann Cunningham, 
h'dMUr 3142. 

Mis* I.aney to Go East, 
Mis* Harriett Haney, superinten- 

dent of lh* City Mission, has been 
grunted a month'* leave of absence. 
Hh» will go east, visiting similar In- 
st I HU Ion* In ‘Chicago. Philadelphia 
nod New York, continuing her Join 
ncy to Hprlngfleld, Mass where she 
will vls.t the Methodist conference. 

Visits Mrs. I Fenny. 
Mrs. Chester Klrnmon* of Minns 

spoils, a slater of Mr*. F. F. Denny, 
who ha* visited In Omaha many 
limes, arid lived here In her girlhood, 
will arrive on Thursday to visit Mr*. 

Denny. Mr*. Klrnmon* I* en rout* 
ftom* from a winter trip to South 
America, end a long slay In Nassau. 

MeadoW'Penterman. 
Mr*. Hurry Weight of Ralston nn 

fiounce* the engagement of her slater, 
ills* Charlotte P*nt*rman, to H>< 
Mont* Meadows of Ralston. Miss 
penterman has been superintendent 
of th* Ralston schools for th* last 
two jrwrs, Th* wedding will take 
pl*c* tn Jim*. 

Doctor* Wive*. 
The Doctor*' Wive* club will m*»i 

at tha bom# of the pr«*tdent, Mr*. 
ft. W, Mekong, Wednesday afternoon. 
May T. Plan* will I* dla* uaaed foi 
entertaining the wive* of doctor# In 
the (tat* who will be In Omaha May 
It, II, 14. 

Tbur»day Luncheon. 
Mra. ft. E. McKelvy and Mm. l>or* 

Alexander Talley, de,legate* to the 
*iate democratic convention, will en- 
tertain Thuraday at luncheon at the 
Chamber of Commerce for vlaltlng 
delegate*. 

PoMpone* Luncheon. 
The luncheon Mia* Brnlly Keller 

mi to have given Friday for Ml** 
Corrlfl* KJIIotf, June brld# to te*, hae 
been poatponad. The date will b* an- 

nounoed later 

Lard Party. 
Tha Catholic Daughter* will enter- 

tain at a. bridge party on Friday after- 
noon *t 8 o’clock tn the club room*, 
Paxton block. R»»etvattona may b» 
mad* with Mr*. Jam** llubotik* *t 
Walnut 1287 Adrnlaaton 2IS cent*. 

To Tour Europe. 
Mine May Botnar and Mitt Barth* 

Neal, Central High aehool tnetructom. 
will tour Europe thl* eumnier under 
thalr own direction They will leave 

early “If une 
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tulllir onto* Ih* prohlatn of * 

tmart and pr*i Meal *n»*i coatum* 
Thla tonal ha rant aa well aa * Hie, d t» 

llniulihMl In lin*. and. If Nark, trim 
m*<l with »"W* bright hll of oofor t« 
al< a II a aprtng Ilka, gay appearance 

CoatumtM for mail wear hava 
nrvar hoan a* attractive aa ihla *** 

Boh, Thai* ar* count!#** modal* of 
Ihln allk* and a**lna, deeigned for the 
flral warm day* of anting that ar* aa 

practical aa thay ar* chic. Th* IP* 
tarlala for tha mo*( part »r* rr*p« a, 

aatlna and ih# ttaw allk alpaca Tha 
majority of than* I’oatnmc* aio Math, 
hut thay ar* Invariably i*ln»\rd ti-oio 

any Took of rombarncra by ,* lilt of 
colorful trimming, or by Ih* com* 
blnatlon of aomc gay atrlped malarial. 

Such a coatutn* la pictured today, 
Thla la a charming tliree-plee# affair 
of black crepo and printed allk. 

Th* aklrt la finely pleated and 
edged with a band of atrlped trimming 
In red, while and black. The clone fit 
ting overbloune la of printed eilk in 
the same coloring, and th* graceful 
abort cap* la edged In Ihe ennic man 

ner aa th* aklrt. 

Hay printed eilk make* the 
bodice, and the aklrt and cape 
of thin black crepe continue are 

rdged with atrlped ribbon. 
(Copyright. 1924. > 

Catholic Alumnae 
Meet Saturday 

Following I* the program for the 

flrat annual convention, etato chapter, 
International Federation of Catholic 
Alumnae, to be held In Omaha, S*tur 

day, May 3. 
Recaption of del*fates. Burgesa-Nash 

auditorium, noon 
ruslneaa rueotlng and social hour. 1.46 

p m. 
Federation hymn. 
Remark* by Qov. Anna Ruth Rllsy. 

Dawson Nab 
Reports of chairman; ilater Albsrtlmi 

O. g, D. lltsrsturo; Margaret Llnahan, 
girl graduate* Mn. .f Harry Murphy. 
org*ni*atlon; Afr*. A. J. Offer man. city 
cirri*. 

Plana solo, Mary Kastl, Duohe»n# col 
I age 

Addre**, "Fsrtila Field* of Actlvltr,” by 
Ml** recall* Mulquaen. at. Francla 
academarv, alumnae. Council Bluff*. For- 
merly national clialrtifan on org*n!*at1on. 

Report* of chairmen: Catherine Carrlck, 
ao<ml *er\|r*; Kathleen Ryan Daugherty, 
national ehrlna; Mr*. W. J. Carey, bulletin 
subscription*. 

Vocal aolo. Mergaret Donohu*. it. Mary 
academy, O'Neill. Nab. 

Reporta of chairman: Veronica O'Connor, 
legislation; Bernadatf# Martin, atate hla 
torian; Nfargarst K*aly, first Saturday 
communion: Nell Duffy, publicity. 

Plano aolo. Catherlno Reynold* Dolan, 
ia/red Heart High arhool alumnae. 
Omaha. 

Reservation* are being made with 

Mi** Veronica O’Connor, 2011 North 
Eighteenth afreet, Omaha, Webater 
1771. 

More than 75 delegate* and officers 
are to attend. Nine atate Institutions 
urn Included in atate chapter. 

Beusou Woman's Club. 
The music department of the Ben 

•on Woman's club met Tuesday for 
election of officers at the home of Mra. 
Max Felerman. Mrs. Felerman W8s 

elected leader and Mrs. W. O. Tale 
secretary treasurer. Mra. Felerman la 
a newcomer to Omaha frdfci Phila- 
delphia. Sha Is a soprano aollst as 

sell ss a pianist. 

Methodists’ Cadies’ Aid. 
The Indies' Aid of the Flrat Meth- 

odist church w-lll meet for luncheon 
and the annual election of officers on 

Friday. 
Mrs. George Pray and Mrs. Beecher 

Kilkenny will give several vocal 
duets. 

Betsy ness tent No. 1, Daughters 
of Union Veterans, will hold a regu- 
lar meet I dr Thursday at 2 o'clock In 
Memorial hall, court house. Initia- 
tions and refreshments. Members of 
Old Guard post No. 7 Invited. 

Miss Mary Walrath. daughter of 
Mra. C. H. Walrath, will entertain 22 
members of the high school set Fri- 

day evening at her home. 
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4*1** arrived Tu**d*v t* let hei 
Mint Aire. James liMi*, 

Mm* Vers Ag**> who t» xtstttn* 
Iter »t#t*r. Mr* Well tv ii**f»r e* \ 

fiuthrle, okl, will return thle week ! 

Mr. end Mr* M D, I'emeroh ii» 

in N*w York City end will go tnj 
«prlngtl*M, Mere, before returning1 
home. v 

Mr end Mre. I» M, McClellan 
her* moved Into III# Turner Court j 
enertmente from Thirty first end' 
.Jerkeon eliret*. 

Mre. 1.Im*r Brown of Portland, Ore 
who we* relied to Omaha by thei 
death of her brother, J. M. Klin | 
mel, leave* Thursday for her horn*. 

Mr. anil Mre. lv A. Schol* of New ] 
York will arrive next week to visit 
Mr. and Mr*, tmigh I.eelle. Mr. 
Scbolt l« circulation manager for the 
Buttrick Publishing company. 

Mrs. Blanch William* of Alnaworth, 
delegate at large to the national re 1 

publican convention, Is stopping at 
the Conant for five day*. She will 
attend the stale convention at Lin- 
coln bs a delegate also. 

Mr* L. A. Welah, who ha* b*en 
with her daughter, Mr*. P. B. Bur- 

leigh, for *lx month*, left Tuesday 
evening for New Tork City, where 
she will visit her »on, John O. Welsh, 
for two months. 

Mr. and Mre. N. N. Fmdenfeld and 
little daughter, Adel* June, left Fri- 

day evening to vl*it relative# In CM. 

cago and Milwaukee. Mr. Fruden- 
feld return* In about a week, but 
Mr*. Fmdenfeld and daughter will 
remain for about three weeks. 

\lpha Phi Luncheon. 
Miss Helen Nason, S61S Dodge 

street, will entertain the Alpha Pbl 
sorority at luncheon on Baturday. 

Carter Lake Newa. 
Th* women of Carter Lake club 

will meet Sunday, May 4, at I p m 

to organize a bowling league. 

Thorne Thontand Bargain* 
Coat*, Suits, Dressas 

Smart Youthful Spring Style* 

IN MAY 
CLEARANCE 

F. W. Thome Co. 
^ 

1812 Farnaa 

The Facts About 
Coffee 

FOR more than three years an exhaustive investi- 
gation of Coffee has been carried on at the Massa- 

chusetts Institute of Technology. 
This investigation was made at the invitation of 

the Coffee trade of the United States to determine 
by scientific research the truth about Coffee and 
Coffee making. It was one of the most thorough in- 
vestigations ever made of any food product. The 
report covers many hundreds of pages, for every 
aspect of Coffee and Coffee making was studied. 

The result of this scientific research, as announced 
by Professor Samuel C. Prescott, Director of the 
Institute’s Department of Biology and Public Health, 
shows that Coffee is a wholesome, helpful, satisfying 
drink for the great majority of people. Professor 
Prescott has disproved old prejudices and supersti- 
tions, and given Coffee a clean bill of health. He 
says— 

“It may be stated that, after weighing the evidence, a dis- 
passionate evaluation of the data so comprehensively sur- 

veyed has led to no alarming conclusions that Coffee is an 

injurious beverage for the great majority of adults, hut, 
on the contrary, that the history of human experience, as 
well as the results of scientific experimentation, point to the 
fact that Coffee is a beverage which, properly prepared and 
rightly used, gives comfort and inspiration, augments mental 
and physical activity, and may be regarded as the servant 
rather than the destroyer of civilization.'* 

This statement, coming from such an unquestioned 
scientific authority, confirms the judgment of the 
American people, who drank much more Coffee last 
year than ever before. 

For Better Coffee Every Day, Follow These Rules 

1 — 8#a that tha t off## la not ground fa# aoaraa. 

2 Allow at Jaaat a tablaapoonful of ground < off#« fo a wig 
of watar. 

J — Ha aur# tha watar lolla. Thae pour It arar tha fraablr 
ground Coffaa. 

4-g*rra at onaa. 

5 -N«m iiaa ground Coffaa a aasoad Urga. 
6 -ftcoor tha Coffaa pot. 

Auk your H»al»r or write direct to un for a copy of the NEW booklet, 
"For ftr'trr i offre," which explain* theee rule* In detail. Joint Coffc* 
Trad* Publicity Committee, 64 Water Street, New York. 
Thi pin atari n/ 7*o Ptalo, trail, vho pnrdum mor* (ham halt at all tha Cat** <e 
iht tJnifd 8UUt, rondurttoa thit oAurotinnol work in to-ofrolion with tho Uod*rg 

f'effio mtrrhnnls of tho Vnitrd Stotoo. 
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Keep the head dear 
for business. Heavy 
foods dog the system 
and dull the brain. 
Kellogg’s with milk or cream are 

pure nutriment, easily digested. 
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Alamito Milk 

lie 1 

Per Quart 
Iti keeping with our policy of giving our 

customers every possible -a\ing. we have 
reduced the price of ALAMITO milk to 
eleven cents per quart. We are able to 
offer this new reduced price while weather 
conditions and fresh green pastures make 
a large supply of milk possible. When hot 
summer weather arrives with its flies and 
drv pastures it is quite probable these 
prices will be subject to advances. It 
pleases us to give you this reduction at this 
time, however. 

Milk at 11c per quart is the cheapest food 
on the market. Double your daily order 
and notice the reduction in your grocery 
and meat bill. 

Our Wagon Stops at Your Door 

Abiiiito Dairy Cb. 
Leavenworth at 26th Street 

I I 

TheMILKancTHONEY Bread 
HERE’S an important fact to remember when buy- 

ing bread: You can’t tell by the appearance of a 

loaf what is inside. A loaf of inferior quality may look 
as good as one that really is fine bread. The way to be 

certain of what you are getting is to ask for BETSY 
ROSS every time you buy bread. 

BETSY ROSS is bread of unsurpassable 
quality. It is as good as it looks. We 
make it from a tested formula which in- 
sures its goodness at all times. We use 

only the finest ingredients in making it 
—even going so far as to sweeten it with 
pure, delicious honey, so that it will have 
an extra good taste. And we use a lib- 
eral quantity of milk in every loaf, to 
give it greatest nourishment 

Get the best bread always by asking for 
BETSY ROSS. It’s delivered fresh 
twice every day to your grocers. 

The Jay Burns 
Baking Company 

Ghere's a Difference in Dread 


